# Multilevel Climate and Energy Dialogue

## The Renovation Wave in Recovery and Resilience Plans

European Committee of the Regions – ENVE Commission and Permanent Representations to the European Union

**Thursday, 27th of May 2021 from 10:00am to 13:00am**

*(duration of meeting depending on number of interventions)*

*(This will be a public online event, possibility to take the floor only for invited speakers)*

The meeting will be held in **English, Portuguese and Italian** *(interpretation available in EN, PT(passive), IT)*

*Please confirm your attendance via email to both enve@cor.europa.eu and jeroen.vandeur@cor.europa.eu*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:00</td>
<td>Logging in to INTERACTIO platform and testing connection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 – 10:10 | **Welcome and introduction:**  
  - Opening of meeting by moderator, Ms Andrea Bodova, deputy HoU for ENVE Commission of the European Committee of the Regions  
  - Welcoming address by Mr Vasco Alves Cordeiro, First Vice-President of the European Committee of the Regions and member of the Azores Regional Parliament  
  - Welcoming address by Mr Francisco Mendes-Palma, Permanent Representation of Portugal to the European Union |
| 10:10 – 10:30 | **Statements by ENVE members** as per the following order *(one per political group, maximum 3 minutes each)*:  
  - Enrico Rossi (IT/PES), Rapporteur on the Renovation Wave Strategy, Member of Signa municipal council (Florence)  
  - Markku Markkula (FI/EPP), Chair of the Espoo City Board and President of the Helsinki Region  
  - Bernd Voß (DE/Greens), Co-president of the Greens in the European Committee of the Regions, Member of the state parliament of Schleswig-Holstein  
  - Jakub Piotr Chelstowski (PL/ECR), Marshal of the Śląskie Voivodeship  
  - Mirja Vehkaperä (FI/Renew Europe), Chair of the Oulu City Board  
  - Andries Gryffroy (BE/EA), member of the Flemish Parliament |
| 10:30 – 10:35 | **Statement by MEP Miapetra Kumpula-Natri (FI/S&D), ITRE Committee - European Parliament** *(maximum 5 minutes)* |
| 10:35 – 12:00 | **Interventions by Permanent Representations to the European Union** *(max ~5 minutes per intervention)*  
Guiding questions:  
- How has your Member State involved the local and regional level in the drafting of its Recovery and Resilience Plan?  
- What role is foreseen for renovation in the Recovery and Resilience Plan from your Member State? |
- What do the local and regional levels need to do in your Member State in order to make the Renovation Wave and the Recovery and Resilience Plan a success?
- Are there other related aspects you would like to highlight specifically?

(* as 5 minutes can be quite limiting, additional information in a written contribution is also welcomed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:10</td>
<td>Statement/response by <strong>Ms Paula Rey Garcia</strong>, European Commission, DG ENERGY, deputy HoU for ENER.B.3 Buildings and Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 – 12:55</td>
<td>Timing buffer / open debate / reactions on statements by participants (depending on number of preceding interventions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55 – 13:00</td>
<td><strong>Conclusions by moderator</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>